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opinion, uproot every conviction - nay,
forsake tbeir very creed, ail to l)lease sonie
potentate froni whoni tbey expect a favor.
Our l)olitical life is a case in point, and s0
it was with I)ido's sister. Sbe had

woens it enougli to sce tliroui the
shani reluctance of the qucen and
sagacity, or if you wisli, duplicity enougb
to flatter lier real inclinations.

Veliemence is 1)ido's claracterisiic, and
it is this wliicli niakes lier the only real
artistic delineation of luiuan nature whiil
Virgil lias furnislied ; ail lus otlier
d.-aiatis personae, including his liero
Aeneas, are niere shadows whicb flit across
tbe stage witb ,ut leaving aîy deep) inipres-
sion upon the niind. But, wbîlst tbis
vebiemence con-titutcs the one success of
Virgil as a îportrayer of cliaracter, it proves
thîe ruin of jîoor Dido. Her passions are
ilîereby rendered ungovernable, s0 tlîat
wlien love lins entered ber lieart, lier
pride, bier position, lier lionor, ail are
tbrovn to the winds, and she falîs a
willing victini to wbat in spite of ail this,
bowever, can only be cliaracterizcd as
repreliensible coîiduct on the part of
Aexieas. It is creditable to Virgil tlîat lie
condenins the deed itself, but lie fails by
placing ail the blanie upon the ill-fa-ted
queen. Strange, too, tlîat despit e the
%vonders Cliristianity lias îvrougbt for thîe
elevatioti of womnîî and for tbe proper
appreciation of lier dieîîity as a fellow-
creature witb mni, thîe world in siiîiir
circur1astances still uiursues, the saine line
of conduct. *lo say tlîat woîîian is thîe
eardian of niorality upon wt:icb ail

society rests and tlîat, consequently, sue
mîust be severely punislicd, wlien slue
îîroves false to lîci trust, will li.rdly clear
the world fron the charge of injustie It
is not claimîed, tliat tuie penialty she pays is
too severe, but, sitîce in the words oi the
Apostie of thîe G'entiles, sue is tic weakzer
vesse], wlîy, ini aIll conscience, is not a
like îiunislinient nîcted out to lier coin-
panion in guilt. In îliis reg -rd, thîe world
is as pagan as it was wlien it drove the
unfortunate qucen of Carthîage to suicide,
,whilst it reccivcd back lier fa-itlilefs lover
with, open arnus and rejoiced t0 recognize
in bini thîe founder of the grcatest nation
of anticîuity.

'17ien too, as noiv, evil niews spread
falst, and the allegorical figure of scandaI
alîiiost instaîitaneously growing froîîî an
insignifi cant pignîy 10 a giant whose fore-

head touches the skies, is one of the firiest
figures to be found in the: Aeneid.

Little need is there to detail furtber
Dido's fiate. Hunman nature is ever
the sanie, and in this tragie tale
Virgil lias but pointed out vagaries of
wbich we bave ail heard, if we have flot
witnessed tbem. Vet, he bas done so witb
wvonderftil skill. Aenas atternpts to escape
unobserved, for lie soon grows weary of
bis intrigue with the queen ; but she
quickly discovers bis treacbcry, for " wbat
arts can blind a jealous woman's eyes ?"
'l'lie ensuing scenes are painted with the
hand of a master. The queen's first
îvild outburst of anger ; bier subsequent
1)itiful appeal to hier faitbless lover ; the
fierce struggle b etiveen love and hate in
lier heart ; bier tragic despair and deatb;
ail these the poet bas set before us in a
inanner so thrilling at tirnes as to become
positively painful. Especially does it
seemi s0 to us as w~e listeti to the fearful
invectives shie utters wvhilst catcbing a Iast
glinipse of tbe Trojan sbips dipping be-
neath the western waves. Byron mnighit
well have hiad this scene in mind wben lie
w~rote

" ieil bath no fury likce a wonian scorned."
But women have more to do witb senti-

ment tlîan witb passion, and Virgil was
too truc an artist to allow the !atter to bethe
predoininaîit cbaracteristic of bis beroine
in the death-scene. As she mounts tie
funeral pile, bier glance falls upon the
tokens of bier sbort-lived bappiness. A
mietcoric change cornes over lier; aIl hier
rage is calnied now ; bitter tears of regret
and sbanie well UP) to lier eyes ; witb one
last look at these tender pledges 0f bier
fatal love, she raises lier hand and plunges
tbe sword into bier bosom. Dido is dead ;
aniother is added to, tbe already long list
of mnan's inhumnanities towards vornan.

Virgil contents hiniself witb ierely
stating the fac t 0f the suicide ivithout
niaking any comnients upon the propriety
of thîe act- Since, however, lie utilizes
it to disprove so important a persopage as
l)ido, and one in whlose fate bis readers
.are iiiaturally deeply interested, it may be
.ýafely concluded, especially whera taken
ini conj îmctioii with collat eral evidence,
that tic Pag ans looked upon self-destruc-
ticon ini a far miore favorable light thian do
Christiaris.

It lias been stated that Dido, is the best
drawn of aIl] Virg,,il's cliracters, but it
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